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Police: Ex-secretary stole $23,685
Shenandoah’s sewer, trash
funds weren’t deposited

Solicitor, manager detail
payment system changes

Police
SUV hit
in chase

ASHLAND

BY FRANK ANDRUSCAVAGE
STAFF WRITER

ASHLAND—Araid at a bor-
oughhomeFriday lead to a vehi-
cle pursuit, inwhich police said
the fleeing suspects crashed into
a borough police SUVand tossed
weapons into a creek.

Ashland Police Chief Gerard
Daley said the incident began
around 11:10 a.m. when he was
assisting federal Alcohol,
Tobacco, and Firearms and
Explosives agents from Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey with
an investigation involving nar-
cotics and firearms.

Daley said his rolewas to stop
the suspectwith hismarked
police vehiclewhen they exited
the homeat 614W.Centre St.

Daley said he pulled out from
North Sixth Street, activated his
emergency lights and sirens and
placed his vehicle acrossCentre
Street to stop theChrysler Town
&Countryminivanwhen the
suspects approached.

But Daley said the van’s
driver, identified as Sade Hill,
26, of 203 Walnut St., Ashland,
turned the van into his police
cruiser and struck it, causing
extensive damage to the right
front end.

Hill continued around the
police vehicle and fled at a high
rate of speed down Centre
Street and south on Hoffman
Boulevard toward Route 61,
where the pursuit was termi-
nated, police said.

BY HYUN SOO LEE
STAFF WRITER

SHENANDOAH—After a
year-long investigation, a former
borough secretarywas charged
with stealingmore than $23,000
from the borough’s trash and
sewer funds.

Alyssa Lynn Boris, 30, of
Shenandoah, was charged
with two felony counts of theft
and one of receiving stolen
property.

Boris was arraigned Friday
byMagisterial District Judge

Anthony J. Kilker. Her bail was
set at $50,000 unsecured, and
she was released after her
arraignment.

Apreliminaryhearing for
Boris is set for 9:45 a.m. June 29
beforeKilker.

The charges stem from an
investigation by state police
at Frackville, who were
asked by the borough to look
into a series of missing trash
and sewer payments in early
2022.
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Shenandoah Borough solicitor James J. Amato
responds to a citizen during a borough council
meeting in April 2022. An investigation that
began around that time has led to the arrest
of a former borough secretary.

Borough chief says
pair fled ATF raid
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First responders stand along Route 61, across from Red White & Blue Auto Sales, on Friday outside of Ashland. The Mahanoy City dive
team was searching for firearms allegedly tossed into Mahanoy Creek.
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614 Centre St. is seen Friday in Ashland. An incident reportedly
began at the property and continued on Route 61.

SUBMITTED PHOTO

An Ashland police SUV sustained front end damage after being hit
during the police pursuit.

BY RON DEVLIN
STAFF WRITER

Angel of Empire, thePineGrove-bred
thoroughbred thatwas favored towin
theKentuckyDerby,will be taking it
easywhen the 148thPreakness Stakes is
runSaturdayatPimlicoRaceCourse in
Baltimore.

DougBlack, co-owner of the farm
whereAngel of Empirewas raised, said
the 3-year-old’s trainers have decided
not to runhim in thePreakness.

Instead, they’re resting him for the
Belmont Stakes, which runs June 10 in
Elmont, N.Y.

“Pimlico is a shorter track that favors
speed,”Black said. “Angel needs to get

upaheadof steamandgive a final kick.”
Starting next to last, Angel of Empire

came on strong at the end of theKen-
tuckyDerby and finished third, a head
behind second placeTwoPhil’s.

At 1 1/16mile, Pimlico is the shortest
of the three tracks in thoroughbred rac-
ing’s TripleCrown. TheKentuckyDer-
by is 1¼miles, and theBelmont Stakes
is the longest at 1½miles.

“He’llhave fiveweeksrest,”Blacksaid,
“andhe’ll dohis thingat theBelmont.”

Angel of Empirewas bornApril 9,
2020, at BlackstoneFarm inPineGrove.

Black, the farm’s co-owner, said he
was a gangly, long-legged colt suited
more for long distance than speed.

Black’s partner, ChrisBlack (no rela-
tion),was the colt’s breeder andowner.
He soldhim toAlbaughFamily Stables
in Iowa, thehorse’s current owners, for
$70,000 in 2021.

Angel of Empire had won more
than $1 million prior to entering the
Kentucky Derby. He won the Arkan-
sas Derby by four lengths in April,
qualifying him for the Kentucky
Derby.

Because it’s such a long race, Doug
Black says,Angel of Empire is in a good
position towin theBelmont Stakes.

“He’s got a goodmind and a good
heart,” he said. “All he needs to do is to
stay healthy.”

Angel of Empire sitting out Preakness
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Mage, with Javier Castellano up, (8) wins the 149th
running of the Kentucky Derby on May 6 followed by
Two Phil’s, with Jareth Loveberry up, (3) and Angel of
Empire, with Flavien Prat up, (14) at Churchill Downs
in Louisville, Ky.

Pine Grove-bred thoroughbred resting for Belmont Stakes in Elmont, New York

BY HYUN SOO LEE
STAFF WRITER

SHENANDOAH — Bor-
ough officials are relieved
that state police have con-
cluded their year-long inves-
tigation into the missing
borough funds.

Former borough secretary
Alyssa Lynn Boris, of
Shenandoah, was accused
Thursday of stealing
$23,685.32 from the borough’s
trash and sewer funds.

As a result of the investi-

gation, she was charged with
two felony counts of theft
and one of receiving stolen
property.

Katie Catizone, borough
council president, said she is
relieved that police have
“finally come to a conclusion.”

“It makes me sad that
individuals could consider
being so careless in regard
to their own family and
community members,” she
added.
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